Effects of food consistency on the modulatory mode of the digastric reflex during chewing in freely behaving rabbits.
Effects of food consistency on the mode of the phase-linked modulation in the digastric reflex amplitude were examined in naturally chewing rabbits. Two test foods with different textures (bread as a soft food, pellet as a hard food) were used. The digastric reflex was elicited by electrical stimulation (10 train pulses at 2 kHz) of the inferior alveolar nerve. The amplitude of the digastric reflex measured was divided into three categories depending on the chewing phases in which the stimulus was delivered and each value was compared with the control response obtained when the animal was resting. The reflex was strongly inhibited in the jaw-opening phase and no difference was observed in the inhibitory effect between the foods. In the jaw-closing phase, larger digastric reflexes than those in the opening phase were elicited with both foods. This was the case in both the fast-closing and slow-closing phases. Reflex amplitude was significantly larger during chewing of the hard food than the soft food and, thereafter, inhibition of the reflex was observed only during chewing of the soft food in the closing phase. The results suggest the following: (1) food consistency may affect the central mechanism which regulates the digastric reflex and (2) the reflex may contribute to the regulation of masticatory force during chewing particularly hard food.